
W IL UELMSIl QUE.

The Prison mt th
OxsfiEt, Hfpt. 11. Wilhelmshohft, or "the

German Versailles," as it has been often
termed, Las just tow assuaiod a greater in-
terest than it I a since it was the snmmer
rlaceof the Elector of HeRse-Casae- l, Fred-ic- k

the Second. Ko American is like! to
forget or forgive this monarch for having
acquired most of his wealth by selling the
ifscf Lis subjects to the King of Ureat

l?ritiu to fight bis battles in America and
' lie where. From 177i to ITS I, 12,000 Ilea-m'a-

were eut to our country for the Httui of
SL"-,-.( IHt!(M'li; but this little oiim, unlike tho
''AlfcbaUiS,' was settled loi'g ugo; and as I
vsiked abont the Fiiodri.-- s I'Jatz (the lar-g- ot

square in any German lowu), and ad-luii- ed

the statue of the Elector after whom it
is fcsiDKl. I was wicked enough to enjoy
tl inkiEg l.o his own government had met
pieei&elv lie ate he had w'nhe.1 for ours.

You may wlk or drive Ihree miles from
CVsel through a straight avenue of limes to
the palate ot Wilhelrusbobe, and beBide it
fctntds the theatre built by Jerome Bonaparte

hen King, and in which be himself used to
tc. Just Lt-hin- it is the highest fountain
in Europe (vxcept that at ChaNworth), which
throws np its fairy spray 12 inches in diame-
ter and 180 feet high. It springs from its

jtt in the centre of a bed of
mnpsy lawn, and so light a-- .d airily does it
liny amid tbe sparkling sunshine that when
be Lour is over and yon suddenly miss it,

bke a child hunting for a rainbow, you look
np at the blue sky overhead, and wonder to
what pait ef it it has flown away. Further
up is an artificial waterfall, descending from
a tall aqueduct over beds of stone arranged
in exquisite taste, and on Sundays and "We-
dnesdays, when the waters play, great crowds
fock to se them.

The Aquatic Staircase and the Octagon
Temple of the "Winds, with the statue and
oi her extravagances connected with it, are re-
ported to have employed 2000 men for four-
teen years. AYhen their labors were com-
pleted, the cost was found to be so enormous
that the accounts were burned to destroy all
records of it.

The Cahcade of the Karlsburg is another of
tie many wonders of the place a flight of
stone steps !00 feet long, over which a stream
of water is at limes permitted to fall. Half
way np the stairs is the Giant Euceladus,
rudely represented lying on his back, with a
mountain of rocks heaped upon his breast.
Tbe artist iutended a jet of water "0 feet
tigh should spout from his mouth, but
lone plays there now. The staircase
of this "Chateau d'Eau" is surmounted
by an octagon building VAV2 feet above
the Fnlda, fuimounted by a pyramid serving
as a pedestal to the colossal Hercules, 111 feet
high, of bea?en copper. Nire persons, it is
said, can stand at one time in the hollow of
the club and enjoy a charming view out of a
little window formed in it. I have rarely
spent a day more delightfully than in explor-
ing all these morsels of art and extravagance;
and, sitting them all aside, the natural beau-
ties of the l'mk are far beyond those of any
other on the Continent. In the midst of it
is a toy ca.stle "Luxemburg" built to imi-
tate a stronghold of the ruiddlo ages, with
draw-bridge- s, battlements, towers and ditches.
Among tie rusty suits in the armory is
one which belonged to the great Conde.
There is also k'very curious collection of
drinkipg-glasses- , a series of portraits of the
Tndors and Stnarls, and a library rilled with
romances alone. The publis are not content
that the King has devoted so magnificent a
refuge to Lis fallen foe, and, I doubt if he
will be pel milted to remain there long. The
women are particularly savage on the subject,
and I have beard a number propose that he
should be exhibited in a cage through the
streets of ail the German towns, at a groshen
a head, ar.u then be sent to end his days at
St. IIelei.fi. as his illustrious nncle, whom he
so much liked to imitate.

The grov.nds were in splendid order. Some
women were cutting the lawn and Clearing
out among , the shrubbery the day that we
were theie. The prettiest face I have yet
seen in Germany peeped out from among the
rose-bn&Le- s. Hhe was trimming, as we passed
out of tbe pate; and, but that I feared to lose
the train, I should have looked longer at a
picture that gave me so much pleasure. The
coming of even an and Lis suite
will be an immense excitement in the lives of
tbe present laborers; and I think if my pretty
friend is standing where I, left her when the
French oilieers pass into their splendid exile,
her sweet eyes may somewhat soften the
bardt-Li- of their fate.

AOTES OF THE WAR.
Berlin bus 23 theatres; but .at present only

nine of them are open.
The Turcos give as a reason for throwiDg

their coffee into the faces of the high-bor- n

young Jadii swho nurse them in the hospitals,
that it isn't btrong enough.

M. de Tardowsky,who had been Secretary
to the Prussian Embassy in Loudon for the last
two year?, received a rille shot at Sedan on tbe
1st of this month, from which he died twelve
hours later.

A great many boys between the ages of 12 and
16 are unplug in the dl Here m cities of Ger-
many. In Berlin alone forty have thus myste-
riously ilieuS'l'eared. They have run away to
join the unity, and probably nioat of them are
now at the iiont.

There are "not as many Germans In France
as people have generally fcuppoxed. According
to the Salixti'iue ile la France of lboti there
were, iuclu-iv- e of Austrians, lOti.tHKi German
in all France, and of these 80.570 lived in Paris.

The l'rii!-sia- Minister of the Interior has
arranged to have the lists of losses in the army
dir-plae-J put llclv in all the cities of Germany.
In smaller town the public oiiieiala will be well
prowled wltu copies, and tho post oftlces are
ordered to Uee; them on hand and supply copies
to all applicants.

The Kiiyluh Government is making 30,000
ammunition boxes far India. These boxes are
lined with tin, an improvement on those for-

merly ut-c- iln-- have rope handles and sliding
lids. They are made of mahogany and teak.
Their Mze'ls twenty by seven inches, and they
are tnu ted to hold 1000 rounds of bail
cartridge ecu for the Entield Snider breech- -
loaaiiiii i nil-- .

The Turcos in the hospital of St. Iledwisr.
at Beiliu. an- - said to be the woit oi the whole
crew, and it U they who have uiveo a bad name
to all the mt, and who iusuu iho Sinters of
.Mercy who are ministering to tueni. Some-
times it U necessary to have a Mo of soldiers
when the Turcos get en the rampage; but the
sight of the dreaded needle-gun- s quickly re-
stores order among them.
. Recently, at Gieesen, a French captain of

ouavf s died of his wounds, and wa buried
with military honors. A eompauy of the i
Prussian Infantry Regiment hud a salute over
his grave, iiud the whole corps of otlieers, to-
gether with many citizens, followed the collin,
and immediately behind it, between the captain
of the company and the ceuirnander of the
forces, walked a wounded onicer of Zouaves.

' At Munich tbe first captive who died waj a
Turco. . Ben C'oneder Mahomed. A Bavarian
company of infantry, with drums and a number
of cilizeus headed by a Catholic priest, followed
the cotlin, ou which were placad the soldier's
turban and a Bavarian sabre. Tbe subtler
fired tlrtir pieces over the grave, and the otlieer
and the priest each threw a Shovelful of earth
I u. i:, u..u :Le tiid TiU'cu
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REAL. ESTATE AT AUCTION.

N c
Rr Ylrtllft and tn TMntlnn n' tha MnmvLniiiiu

In a Mortgage executed by

THE CENTRAL PASSENGER RAILWAY
COMPANY

of the city tf Philadelphia, bearing data of
eighteenth day of April, is3, and recorded in the
oiHce for recording deeds and mortgages for th
city and connty of Philadelphia, In Mortgage Book
A. C. H., No. 50, pnu 40fi, etc., the undersigned
Trustees named In saKMnortgage

WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

at the MEItcn ANTS' EXCHANGE, In the cltyot
Philadelphia, by

MESSRS. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
at 12 o'clock M., on TUESDAY, the eighteenth day
of October, A. 1. 1870, the property described la and
conveyed by the said mortgage, to wit :

No. 1. All those two contiguous lota or pieces of
ground, with the buildings and improvements
thereon erected, situate on the east side of Broad
street, in the city of Philadelphia, one of them be-
ginning at the dlstauce of nineteen feet seven
Inches and five-eight- hs southward from the southeast
corner of the sat'd Broad and Coatcs streets; thence
extending eastvard at right angles with said Broad
street eighty-eig- ht feet one Inch and a half to ground
now or lute oi buinucl Miller; thence southward
along said ground, and at right angles with said
Coates street, scveDty-tw- o feet to tho northeast cor-
ner of an alley, two feet six Inches in width,
leading southward Into Penn street; thence west-
ward crossing said alley and along the lot or ground
hereinafter described and at right angles with said
Broad street, seventy-nin- e feet to the east side of
the said Broad street ; and thence northward along
the east line of said Broad street seventy-tw- o feet to
the place of beginning. Subject to a Ground Rent
of $!iS0, silver money.

No. s. The other or them situate at the northeast
corner of the said Broad street and Penn street,
containing in front or breadth on the said Broad
street eighteen feet, and tn length or depth east-
ward along the north lino of said Penn street seventy-l-
our feet and two inches, and on the line or said
lot parallel with said Penn street seventy-si- x feet
five inches and three-fourth- s ot an Inch to said two
feet six Inches wide alley. Subject to ground rent
of $78, sliver money.

No. 8. AH that certain lot or piece of ground be
ginning at the S. E. corner of Coates street and Broad
Btreet, thenc extending southward along the said
Broad street nineteen feet seven Inches and five-eight-

of an Inch : thence eastward eighty feet one
men ana one-na- if or an men; tnence northward, at
right angles with said Coates street, nine feet to the
south side of Coates street, and thence westward
along the south side of said Coates street ninety feet
to the place of beginning.

iso. 4. uour steam Dummy uars, twenty reet long
by nine feet two inches wide, with all the necessarr
steam machinery, seven-inc- h cylinder, with ten-Inc- h

Btroke of piston, with heating pipes, &c. Each will
seat thirty passengers, and has power sufficient to
draw two extra cars.

Note. These cars are now In the custody of
Messrs. Grice fc Long, at Trenton, New Jersey,
where they can be seen. The sale or them is made
subject to a Hen for rent, which on the first day of
diuy, i&iu, amoumen lofoue.

No. 6. The whole road, plank road, and railway of
the Bald The Central Passenger Railway Company
of the city of Philadelphia, and all their laud (not
Included In Nos. 1, and 3,) roadway, railway, rails,
rights of way, stations, toll houses, and other super-
structures, depots, depot greunds and other real
estate, buildings and improvements whatsoever.and
all and singular the corporate privileges and fran-
chises connected with said company and plank road
atjaiiway, and relating thereto, ana an tne tons,
lucXme, Issues, and p routs to accrue from the same
or any part thereof belonging to said company, and
generally all the tcnemenis.ncredltameuts and fran-
chises or the said cow puny. And also all the cars or
every kind (not included In No. 4,) machinery, tools,
Lmpleinents,and materials connected with the proper
equipment, operating and conducting or said road,
plank road, and railway ; and all tbe personal pro-
perty or every kind and description belonging to the
said company.

Tcgether with all the streets, ways, alleys, pas-
sages, waters, water-course-s, easements, franchises,
rights, liberties, privileges, hereditaments ana ap-
purtenances whatsoever, nnto any ot the above-mention-

premises and estates belonging and
and the reversions and remainders,

rents, Issues, and profits thereof, and all the estate,
right, title, interest, property, claim, and demand of
every nature and kind whatsoever of the said Com-
pany, as well at law as In equity or, in, and to the
same and every part and parcel thereof.

TERMS OF SALE.
The properties will be sold In parcels as numbered.

On each bid there shall be paid at the time the pro-
perty Is struck on" Filty Dollars, unless the price is
less than that sum, when the whole sum bid shod
be paid.

vr. u. DVnAtir.11, t TrnatMl
8 13 Clt W. W. LONUbTKliTH,,1

LUMBbR.

1870 BPKUCB
KPRUCK JOIST.

JOIST. 1870
HEMLOOIC.
HEMLOCK. -

f Qi--r A SEASONED CLEAR PINE. Q7AIOU SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 10 I U
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

BPANISU CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.
RED CEDAR.

1 C( FLORIDA FLOORING.
10 i U FLORIDA FLOORING. 1870

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA F LOOKING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

BOARDS AND PLANIC.- - OTA1S70S ALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK. IO I V
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

1870 UNDERTAKERS'
UNDERTAKERS'

LUMBER.
LUMBER. 1870

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

1870 REASONED
SEASONED

CI1EKKV.
POPLAR. 1870

ASH.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,

HICKORY. .

I Qr A CIGAR BOX MAKERS' "(

10 I U CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 10 ( V
SPANISH UfcUAK UOH tSUAUDS,

FOR SALE LOW.

1C5A CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1 QTA10 U CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 10 I U
NORWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR SHINGLES. --i Q7A1870 CYPRESS SHINGLES. 10 U
MAULE, BROTHER fc CO.,

115 fio, 50o SOUTH Street
TJANEL PLANK. ALL THICKNESSES- .-
X UOMJJUON PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 snd 8 HIDE FENCE BOARD8.

WHITE PINE FLOCKING BOARHS.
YELLOW AND SAP PINE FLOORINGS, 1 and

X OP1XL. C. dOIS l', ALL MiLS,
HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZES.

PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY.
Together with a general assortment or Building

Litiniitr ior saie low lor casn. t. w, smalts,
6 31 Cm No. HID RIDGE Avenue, north of Poplar St.

United States Builders' Mill,

FIFTEENTH Street, Below Market.

ESLER & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS.

Weed Mouldings, Brackets and General Turning
Woik, Band-fal- l Balusters and Newel Posts. 19 1 sm
A LARC-- ASORMhNT ALWAYS ON HAND.

BUILDING MATERIALS.

B. H. THOMAS & CO.,
PIXLEBB IM

Doers, Blinds, Sash, Shutters
WLNDCW FRAME8, ETC.,

M. W. OOBHBB OF

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street!
411 13m PlILADELPHIij

TJUSINESS MEN, BANKERS AND BROKERS.
X and all others dunirou of getting a lirst-claa- s

MKAU at rcmnaile itrtce. call at the ftxttmstve
l fc.ttKU tnnirg-roonid- , NO. ii DUUtU bU'UiMtsi.,

I UU&ue.nuia, u in

UNANCIAL,

Wilmington and Reading
-

RAILIIOAD

Seven Per Cent. Bonds.
FREE OF TAXES.

U'e arc ottering? $400,000 of the
Second fflorterase Uond ot

tills Company

AT 82i AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

For the convenience of Investors these Bonds are
Issued la denominations or

lOOOs, $300s, and loo.
The money is required ror the purchase of addl.

tlonal Rolling Stock and the full equipment of the
P.oad.

Tbe road Is now finished, and doing a business
largely la excess of the anticipations of its officers.

The trade offering necessitates a large additional
outlay for rolling s:ock, to afford full facilities for its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stock not
netng sufficient to accommodate tha trade.

WI. PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
B PHILAD ILPHIA.

A LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOR

Trustees. Executors an d Administrators.

WE OFFER FOR SALS

82,000,000
or TBI

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s

Six Psr Cent. Bonds
at 95

And Interest Added lo Hie Uaie
of Purchase.

All Free from State Tax, and
Issued In Mums oi $1000.

These bonds are coupon and registered, interest
on the rormer payable January and July 1; on the
latter April and October 1, and by an act of the
Legislature, approved April 1, 1370, are made a
LEGAL INVESTMENT for Administrators, Execu
tors, Trustees, etc. For further particulars apply to

lay Cooke & Co.,
13. W. Clark Sc Co.,
W, II. Nevrbold, Son Ac Aertsen,
C. Si II. llorle. 101 im

p O R GALE.
Six Per Cent. loaa of the City of

Williamsport, Pennsylvania,
FREE OF ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interest.
These Bonds are made absolutely secure by act 0

Legislature compelling the city to levyufficlent tas
to pay interest and principal.

P. 8. PETERSON ft CO..
Ko. 39 SOUTH THIRD BTREET,

M PHILADELPHIA

QLOIin.'MMi, 1AVIS 4c CO.,

No. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

GlENDINNING, DAVIS & AMORY,

No. 17 WALL STREET, NEW YORK,
BANKERS AND BROKERS. -

Receive deposits subject to check, a'low interest
on standing and temporary balances, and execute
orders promptly for the purchase and sale of
STOCKS, BOXDS and GOLD, In either city.

Direct telegraph communication from Philadelphia
house to New York. 1 9

SILVER
FOE SALE.

.
c: T. YERKES, Jr., & CQ.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. SO South THIRD Street.
Philadelphia;

SOS 203
XIAlXlX5&Or? GRAX&BO,

BANKER.
DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RKCEIVED AND IiSTER

EST ALLOWED ON DAILY BALANCES
ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE

PPKCHASE AND SALE OF ALL RELIABLE SE
CURITIES.

t:ni.I.E(:TION8 MADE EVERYWHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO

TIATED, is 11 em

No. S03 S. SIXTH St., Philada.

PTINANOIAU.

UNITED STATES SECURITIES

Bought, Bold and Exchanged on Most
Liberal Terms.

o o Xa r
Bought and Bold at Market Bates.

COUPONS CASHED

Pacific Railroad Honda
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and 8old on Commis-
sion Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Dally
Balances, subject to cneck at sight.

DE HA YEN & BKO.,

Wo. 40 South THIRD Street,
811 PHILADELPHIA.

MOST DESIRABLE INVESTMENT!

LEHIGU VALLEY RAILROAD

7 Ter Cent. X&ortgage Bonds.
We offer for sale, at par and accrued Interest, the

EEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

Free from all Taxation,
OF THI

LI HIGH VALLEY KAILUOAD CO.

The Pallroad property, which Is moitgaged for
security of the holders or these Bonds, is Uulshcl
and has been in full working order since 1354, earn
ti g and paying to its stockholders dividends or ten
per cent, per annum rcgolany upon the mil paid-u- p

capita) stock, now amounting to 117,957,850.
Ihe Bonds have forty years to run, ARB REGIS

1 EH ED and FREE FHOM ALL TAXES, Interest
SEVEN PER CENT. PEK ANNUM, payable Sep.
terubcr and March.

Juichasers will be allowed a rebate or Interest a
the rate of Seven Per Cent. Jrom the date of pur-
chase to September 1, and interest added after fcep-temb- er

1 to date of purchase.
Per further particulars, apply to

DllEXEl, A CO.,
V. tV II. UOItiK.
W. W NEtVIIULI). SON iV AKKTSEN.

Philadelphia, August 3, 13T0. SMS lm

JOHN S. RUSHTON & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED.

City Wappants
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No CO South THIRD Street,
8 265 PHILADELPHIA.

fiOTIOE.
TO TRUSTEES AND EXECUTORS.

The cheapest Investment authorized by law are

General Mortgage Bonds of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company. .

APPLY TO

D. C. WHARTON SMITH t CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

17o. 121 BOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

gLLIOTT D 17 R IV

BANKER! .
Bo. 109 BOUTH THIRD 8TREKT,

DEALERS IM ALL GOVEKNJiEXT 8SCXJRL
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE AND ISSUE
COMMERCIAL LETTERS 07 CREDIT OH Till
TJKION BANK 07 LONDON.

ISSUE TRAVELLERS' LETTIHS OP CREDIT
ON LOUDON AND PARIS, aTallabt throughout
Europe.

Will collect all coupons and Interest free of cfc&rgt
for parties making their financial arrangement!
with us. ul

COUPONS.
THE 7 PER CENT.

GOLD COUPONS
0 TBI

SUNBURY AND LEWISTOYN RR. CO.

Hue October (lt

Will be paid on and after that date at the Banking
House of

WM. PAINTER & CO..
No. 35 SOUTH THIRD STREETS

9 si m J. O. L. SHINDEL, Treasurer.

B. E. JAMISON & CO..
SUCCESSORS TO

r. IT. ltlilLLY A5 COh
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

Gold, Bllier and Government Bonds

At Closest Market Slate,
H. W.'cor. THIRD and CHE3NUT Stt,

Ipauifti attention given to COMMISSION OHDKK

FINANOIAL.

A DEGIRABLE
Safe Home Investment

T-11E-

Sunbury and Lewistown

Railroad Company
OflTer $1,300,000; Itonds, bearing

7 Per Cent. Interest in Uold,
Secured by a

First and Only Mortgage.

The Bonds are Issued in

1000s, fSOOs and f300s.
The Conpona are payable In the city, of

Philadelphia on the first days of April and
October,

Free of State and United States
Taxes.

The price at preseat U

90 and Accrued Interest in
Currency.

This Road, with its connection with the
Pennsylvania Railroad at Lewistown, brings
the Anthracite Goal Fields C7 MILES nearer
the Western and Southwestern markets. With
this advantage it will control that trade. The
Lumber Trade, and the immense and valuable
deposit of ores in this section, together with
the thickly peopled distriot through which it
runB, will seoure it a very Luge and profitable
trade.

WM, PAINTER & CO.,
Bivrvitiiirts,

Dealars In Government Securities,

No. 36 South THIRD Street,
tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

COUPONS.
THE COUPONS OP THE FIRST MORT-

GAGE BONDS
OK THE

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,

Due October 1,

Will be paid, on and alter that date, at the Banking
House of

WM. PAINTER & CO.,
No. SS S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.

0 83 tOlS W. 8. HILLES, Treasurer.

JAyC00KE;(Q).
PHILADELPHIA, NEW YORK, AND

WASHINGTON,

HANKERS,
AND

Iealeri in Government Securities.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale

of Bonds and B'o jka on Commission, at the Board of
Brokers In this and other cities.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE ON ALL POINTS.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT AND SOLD.

' Reliable Railroad Bonds for investment.
Pamphlets and fall Information given at our oniee,

No. lit SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 10 1 3m

rBED. rilRTUORKE. TUEO. D. KAWD,

FAIRTKORNE & RAND,
Law and Collection Office,

No 17 South THIRD Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

DRAFTS AND NOTES NEGOTIABLE COLLECTED

Prompt attention given to CLAIMS of all kinds In
the City of Philadelphia, and throughout the United
States and Canadas.

AFFIDAVITS AND ACENOW EDUMENT
taken for all the States. 9 12 lmrp

ENGINES. MACHINERY, ETO.
PBINN RTRV RXftlNII A VTI ROTT.VR

iWORKB. NEAFIE 4 LEVY, FUACTI- -
CAL AM) THEORETICAL ENGINEERS.

BOILER-MAKER- BLACKSMITHS,
and FOUNDERS, having for many years been In
succesBf dl operation, and been exclusively engaged
In building and repairing Marine and River Engines,
high aBd low pressure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks,
Propellers, etc. etc., respectfully offer their servieea
to the public as being fully prepared to contract for
engines of all sizesa, Marine, River, and Stationary;
having sets or patterns of ditieient sizes, are pre-
pared to execute orders with quick despatch. Every
description of pattern-makin- g made at tne shortest
notice. High and Low Pressure Fine Tubular and
Cylinder Boilers of the best Pennsylvania Charcoal
lion. Korgiiigs of all sie and kinds. Iron and
Lrass Castings of all descriptions. Roll Turning,

tutting, and all other work connected
with the aiove business.

Drawing and speeitieations for all work done
tf.e tBtabluitunent Iree oi charge, and work gua-
ranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf dock-roo- m foi
npalts of boats, where they can lie In perfect
Si Utv, and are provided with shears, blocks, fallf ,

etc. etc., for raising heavy or light weights.
JACOB C. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. LEVY,

3 155 BEACH and PALME K Streeta.

TilLihD TUBE WORKS AND IRON CO.,

J JOHN U. MURPHY, President,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

MANUFACTURE WROUOUT-IRO-N PIPE"
and Sundries for Plumbers, Gas and Steam Fitters.
WORKS, TWENTY-THIR- and FILBERT Street.

Oitlce and warehouse,.
41 No. 48 N- - FIFTH Street.

Corn Exchange Bag" Manufatbrv.
JOHN T. DAILEY,

K. XL Cor. WATER and MARKET Sti
ROPE AND' TWINE, BAGS and BAG9ING, foi

Grain, Flour, Salt, Super-Phospha- te of Lime, Bout

Larce'and niall GUNNY BAGS constantly on
haloTl. Also, WOOL BACKS.

SAXON GREEN
NEVER FADES.

S 1 em

DOLLAR GOODS FOtf Cfc.Via .

ONE It Mi lLXWtt Jift818.iGUrmUit.

ADO riON 8AL.ES.
MTnOMA8 t

STREET.
BONB. NOS. U AND Ml

Bale N. 8?S Spmee street.
EANDSOMK FURNITURE, RIOH VBf'ST.

VENETIAN AND OTRER CARPETS, 40.
On Wednesday Morning,

October B, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, the Entire
Handsome Furniture. 10 3 tt

Sale at the Auction Rooms.
SUPERIOR DUTCH FLOWER ROOTS.

On Wednesday Afternoon,
October C, at 4 o'clock, superior Dutch FloirRoots. 10 4 St

Extensive Sale at the Anction Rvm.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
I'Irlos. Mirrors, Fire-pro- Sifes, Library auiOffice Furniture, Mattresses and Balding, China.
Glassware, Turning Lathe, Stoves, Fine Oarnsta,
etc. etc.

' On Thursday Morning,
Oct. 5. at 9 o'clock, about 1000 lots superior

household furniture, comprising a general assort
mfnt.

Also, 93 yards AxmlnBter Carpet. 10 4 2t

Sale No. 1713 Spmoe street.
VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS, RARE ENGRAV-

ING'S AND MAkBLE STATUARY.
On Thursday Morning,

Oct. 6, at II o'clock, will be sold, the Prlvite Col-
lection of Wm. L. Ulldebnrn, Esq., compriiinn
many choice works of art and a fine bust by Hiram
Powers.

May be seen three days before the sale from 10 A.
M. to 4 P. M. Catalogues now ready. (to 8 3t

THOMAS BJRCH A SON. AUCTIONEEKS AND
MERCHANTS, No. HlOCHBiJ.

NUT Street; rear entrance No. 1101 Sansom street.
Sale at No. llTTchesnut Btreet.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE.
SUPERIOR CABINET FI HNITUE.

On Wednesday Morning,
October 0, at 10 o'clock, at Store No. HIT Cliemiutstreet (Giraid Row), will be sold for account of

several city cabinetmakers, an assortment of nupe-rl- or

work, comprising about so parlor suits of an-
tique, medallion, ottoman, and other patterns,
covered In plush, satin, and terry; elegant walnut
chamber suits of every description; large rosewooil
console tables, with mirror; elegant sideboards,
library suits, wardrobes, extension d'nlng tables,
from 8 to 14 feet in lemrtb : secretaries and innk.
casts, lady's escritoires, chpsts of drawers, centre
and iioquct tables, with white and colored marbles;
hat racfcs, work tables, morocco-covere- d ami cane-se- at

dining-roo- chairs, chamber chairs, lino
lounges, umbrella stands, library chairs, rocking and
foldiDg chairs, etc.

The furniture Is of superior quality and will beguaranteed.
Catalogues ready, and the furniture can be ex-

amined on Tnesdny. , 1032t

SALE OF FINE WINES AND LIQUORS.
On Thursday Morning,

October 6, at it o'clock, at the auction store, No.
1110 Chesnut street, to close the partnership account
of Harrison Stockdale, will be sold a stock of
fine Wines and Liquors, comprising: Pine, Castel-lo- n

& Co. Cognac Brandy, vintage of 18?W; Bahlen'a
Holland Gin; old Jamaica and Santa Cruz Rum;
Virginia, Peach and Apple Brandy.

Stewart s Scoteh Whisky.
Flue old Rye Whiskies, 8 end 0 years old.
Old Kentucky Bourbon, 6 years old.
Blackberry, Ginger, Lavander and Cherry Braa-dle- s.

Absinthe, Curacoa and Anisette, etc.
WINES, Etc.

Fine old Madeiras, Sherries and Port Wines ; Cham-pogn- es

of the various and best brands, In quarts and
pints, In full and broken cai.es; Claret and Rhine
wines; Catawba wine.

Also, Latour's Sweet Oil ; Sardines, etc
Purchasers can depend npon the character and

absolute purity of the above Roods, as they were se-
lected by the best judges without regard to cost.

Catalogues can be had at the auotlon store. 10 4 2t
TUNTLNG, DTJRBOROW A CO., AUCTIONEERS,
13 nob. S38 and 34 MARKET street, corner oi
Bank Btreet. Successors to John B. Myera A Co.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE OF SUPERIOR FURNI-T- lRE.
CARD. We shall hold a special sale of elegant

Furniture, tn Wednesday next, October 8, at Id
o'clock, at tt,e Large Store. No. 1117 Chesnut street
(Girard Rowv to accommodate a number of our City
Cablnetmak rs. - Persons desirous of havrog work
Included In tl.e above Sale will please notify us at
once, at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Chesnut
strett. 10 3 lit

SPECIAL SALE.
ELEGANT NEW CABINET FURNITURE.

On Wednesday Morning,
October 6, at 10 o'clock, we shall hold a Sale of

Eli-gan- t New Cabinet Furniture from the ware-100-

of lirst-clas- a manufacturers. 10 3 21

LARGE SALE OF BRlTISlT FRENCH. GERMAN,
AND DOM ESTIC DRY GOODS.

On Thursday Moruing, 9 30 6t
October 6, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.

SPECIAL AND PEREMPTORY. SALE OF 10,000
- DOZEN HOZ1ERY AND GLOVES, by order Of

Messrs. Charles Vez'n A Co.,
On Friday Morning,

October 7, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit,
embracing full and complete lines of

Ladies' bleached, brown, and mixed hose, plain
and fleeced, cut and covered, iron frame, etc., from
plain to full regular.

Gents' bleached, brown, and mixed half hose,
super stout, etc., plain, with fancy toes and heels;
all grades to full regular.

Children's white, brown, mixed and fancy h03e,
all qualities.

Ladles', gents', and children's silk, lisle, Berlin,
cloth, mixed and cotton gloves, gauntlets, and half
gauntlets.

N. B. The particular at'entlon of the trade is
called to this oiicring, as every lot will be sold with-
out reserve.

ALSO,
400 dozen buck and kid gloves and gauntlets.
600 dozen suspenders.

16 casts bblrts and drawers.
6 cases cardigan jackets.

10 cases army socks. 10 1 St

IMPORTANT SALE OF CARPETINdS, OIL
CLOTHS, ETC

On 'riday Morning,
October 7. at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit,

about W O pieces ingrain, Venetian, list, hemp, cot-
tage, and rag carpetings ; oil cloths, rugs, etc. 10 1 ot

LARGE BALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER EURO
l'EAN DRY GOODS.
On Monday Morning, HO 4 5t

Oct. 10, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit,
BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.MARTIN Salesmen for M. Thomas & Bona.)

No. 7u4 cheniiut St., rear entrance from Minor.

CHANGE OF DAY.
Our Regular Weekly Sales at the Anction Roomi

will hercalter be held
. EVERY MOXDAl.

SALE OF OIL PAINTINGS AT THE AUCTION
ROOMS.

On Thursday Morning,
October 6, at n o'clock, at the Auction Rooms,

a collection oi tine modern Oil Paintings.
Muy be examined ou the morning of sale, with

catalogues 1J4!4t'.

1? BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS
CASH AUCTION HOUSE,

No. B30 MARKET fctreet, corner of Bank street,
Cash advaLccd on couHgnmunta without extra

charge. H'M!

LARGE HALE BOOTS, SHOES, BALMORALS,
UMBRELLAS, HATS, CAPS, ETC.

On Thursday Morning,
October 6, on two months' credit. 10 4 2t

C"ONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS, NoT llCHESNUT IStreet.
T. A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER

Personal attention given to sales of household fox
nit ure at dwellings.

Public sales of furniture at tha Auction Roomt,
No. 119 Chtsnut Btreet, every Monday and Thur
dfFor particulars ree "Pobllo Ledger."

N. B. A superior cans of furniture at private aala

O 8 fi P 11 P E N NET
No. 1301 CHESNUT tTREET. 3Stt

A LKXANDBR G. OATTELL 4 CO.
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERC HANTS,

No. M NORTH WflARVKH
AMD

NO. T NORTH W4TKR STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Aiiukhii O. Cattmbl, Elijah Cattbil.

PATENT.
RIGHTS FOR SALE: STATE RIGHTS

STATE valuable luventlon just patented, and for
the SLICING, CUTTING, and CHIPPING of dried
beef, cabbage, eta, are hereby oilered for sale. It
ln-a- n article of great value to proprietors of hotela
and rektauranta, and It should be Introduced Idio
every family. STATE RIGHTS FOR SAUK.
Model can be Bern at TELEGRAPH OFFIOS


